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Clinical paper

Public defibrillator accessibility and mobility trends
during the COVID-19 pandemic in Canada
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aDepartment of Mechanical and Industrial Engineering, University of Toronto, Toronto, ON, Canada
bDepartment of Emergency Medicine, Queen’s University, Kingston, ON, Canada
c Li Ka Shing Knowledge Institute, St. Michael’s Hospital, Toronto, ON, Canada

Abstract

Introduction: The COVID-19 pandemic has led to closures of non-essential businesses and buildings. The impact of such closures on automated

external defibrillator (AED) accessibility compared to changes in foot traffic levels is unknown.

Methods: We identified all publicly available online AED registries in Canada last updated May 1, 2019 or later. We mapped AED locations to location

types and classified each location type as completely inaccessible, partially inaccessible, or unaffected based on government-issued closure orders as

of May 1, 2020. Using location and mobility data from Google’s COVID-19 Community Mobility Reports, we identified the change in foot traffic levels

between February 15�May 1, 2020 (excluding April 10�12) compared to the baseline of January 3�February 1, 2020, and determined the discrepancy

between foot traffic levels and AED accessibility.

Results: We identified four provincial and two municipal AED registries containing a total of 5848 AEDs. Of those, we estimated that 69.9% were

completely inaccessible, 18.8% were partially inaccessible, and 11.3% were unaffected. Parks, retail and recreation locations, and workplaces

experienced the greatest reduction in AED accessibility. The greatest discrepancies between foot traffic levels and AED accessibility occurred in parks,

retail and recreation locations, and transit stations.

Conclusion: A majority of AEDs became inaccessible during the COVID-19 pandemic due to government-mandated closures. In a substantial number

of locations across Canada, the reduction in AED accessibility was far greater than the reduction in foot traffic.

Keywords: Public access defibrillator, COVID-19, Accessibility

Introduction

The COVID-19 pandemic led governments around the world to order
mandatory closures of non-essential businesses and services in an
effort to contain the spread of the disease. Such locations are often
home to publicly available automated external defibrillators (AEDs),
an effective intervention for out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA).1�3

The accessibility of AEDs is generally affected by the business
hours of the AED’s host location, and previous literature has shown
that many AEDs have been rendered inaccessible during evenings

and weekends.4�7 We sought to determine the impact that
government-mandated closures had on AED accessibility in Canada,
and the relative change in AED accessibility compared to changes in
foot traffic levels after the first wave of closures were implemented
early in the COVID-19 pandemic.

Methods

We identified all publicly available online automated external
defibrillator (AED) registries in Canada that were updated May 1,
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2019 or later. Each AED entry was manually screened by one of two
authors and classified to a location type using address and text notes
in the registry, as well as online information found from web searches.
We used location type definitions based on those identified in existing
literature,5,6,8 and adjusted the definitions to combine duplicate
location types or to differentiate between similar location types with
different closure status during the lockdown. For example, medical
offices were separated into “Essential Medical” and “Non-Essential
Medical” location types to differentiate between medical services that
remained open during the closures (e.g., hospitals, walk-in clinics) and
services that were closed (e.g., immunization clinics, dentist offices).
All location information used in the study was available in the publicly
available AED registries identified.

Once the regions included in the study were finalized, the authors
searched for news releases published between January 1�May 1,
2020 by provincial and municipal governments of each region to
determine the closure status of each location type. All news releases
regarding COVID-19 or “novel coronavirus”, as well as all supple-
mentary webpages referring to location closures and changes to civic
services, were reviewed in full by authors KHBL and RA, and
webpages containing relevant information were analyzed by both
authors. Both authors cross-referenced the locations listed in each
source of closure information with the location types determined from
the AED registries to determine the closure status of each AED
location type. If a location type was not listed as essential by any of the
government news releases, those AEDs were deemed completely
inaccessible. If a location type was listed as essential by some but not
all of the government news releases, or if the location type had
operating constraints such as capacity or opening hour limits, those
AEDs were deemed partially inaccessible. AEDs in all other location
types were deemed unaffected.

We obtained data on foot traffic levels from Google’s COVID-19
Community Mobility Reports.9 The reports were developed to aid
understanding of movement trends during the COVID-19 pandemic
and utilize aggregated and anonymized Google Maps user location
data to determine changes in daily foot traffic levels, measured by the
number of person-hours spent in each of six location categories:
grocery and pharmacy, parks, residential, retail and recreation, transit
stations, and workplaces. The changes in foot traffic provided by
Google were computed relative to the same days of the week during a
baseline period of January 3�February 1, 2020. We obtained the
percent change in daily foot traffic for each location category relative to
the median foot traffic level during the study period of February 15
�May 1, 2020. We excluded April 10�12 because it was the Easter

holiday weekend across Canada. Removal of holidays from foot traffic
analysis was recommended in the Google documentation.10 We then
computed the median change in foot traffic levels over the study period
for each of the six Google locations categories. AED location types
were mapped to these six categories.

To assess mismatch between AED accessibility and foot traffic
levels, we compared the percent of AEDs that became completely
inaccessible with the median percent change in foot traffic for each
location category. This comparison considers the total decrease in
AED accessibility against the change in foot traffic levels on a “typical
day” during the study period.

Results

We identified three provincial (British Columbia, Alberta, Nova Scotia)
and two municipal (Mississauga and Toronto in Ontario) online AED
registries. Links to the registries and closure announcements by each
government are provided in Table 1. These regions cover 13.1 million
people (37.2% of national population). The registries listed 5848 AEDs
in total, which we mapped to 21 location types (Table 2), and then to
the six location categories from Google’s COVID-19 Community
Mobility Reports. Workplaces consisted of ten location types such as
schools, non-essential and essential medical facilities, banks, and
government offices. Retail and recreational locations consisted of
seven location types such as sports facilities and community centers.
Parks, residences, transit stations, and grocery/pharmacy locations
consisted of one location type each.

Across all regions, we estimated that 69.9% of AEDs were
completely inaccessible, 18.8% were partially inaccessible, and
11.3% were unaffected. Table 3 shows the breakdown of AEDs by
location type and accessibility status. All AEDs in parks were
estimated to be completely inaccessible. Within retail and recreational
locations, we estimated that 99.0% of AEDs became completely
inaccessible and 1.0% became partially inaccessible. Within work-
places, we estimated that 66.7% of AEDs became completely
inaccessible, 25.0% became partially inaccessible, and 8.3% were
unaffected. We estimated that all AEDs in grocery stores and
pharmacies became partially inaccessible, and that all AEDs in transit
stations and residences were unaffected in their accessibility.

Mobility data from the four provinces indicated that the largest
decrease in foot traffic occurred in transit stations (�63.0%), followed
by workplaces (�52.5%), retail and recreation locations (�48.0%),
grocery and pharmacy locations (�18.0%), and parks (�10.5%).

Table 1 – Data sources for AED locations and closure status information in each region.

Region AED registry Source of closure status information Closure information

Alberta Alberta Public Access to Defibrillation
Program20

Province of Alberta Government office closures21

Province of Alberta List of restricted and non-restricted services22

British Columbia BC Public Access to Defibrillation
Program23

Province of British Columbia Government services affected by COVID-1924

Province of British Columbia List of COVID-19 essential services25

Nova Scotia EHS Provincial AED Registry26 Province of Nova Scotia Closures, cancellations and service changes27

Province of Nova Scotia COVID-19: what it means for Nova Scotians28

Mississauga Automated External Defibrillator � City
Facilities � City of Mississauga29

Province of Ontario List of essential workplaces30

Region of Peel Services and facilities temporarily affected in Peel31

City of Mississauga Facility closures and reopenings32

Toronto Automatic External Defibrillators (AED)
Locations � Open Data Toronto33

Province of Ontario List of essential workplaces30

City of Toronto COVID-19: changes to city services34
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Residential areas were the only category to experience an increase
(+20.0%) in foot traffic.

The largest discrepancies between estimated AED accessibility
and foot traffic (Fig. 1) occurred in parks (100% completely

inaccessible vs. 10.5% traffic decrease), retail and recreation
locations (99.0% completely inaccessible vs. 48.0% traffic de-
crease), and transit stations (100% unaffected vs. 63.0% traffic
decrease).

Table 2 – Mapping from specific locations to location types as well as location categories obtained from Google.

Location category and type Example Locations

Grocery and Pharmacy Grocery stores, markets, convenience stores (including those at gas stations),
pharmacies, drugstores

Parks National parks, provincial parks, municipal parks, park amenities, park buildings
Residential Homes, apartment complexes, condominiums
Retail and Recreation
Arenas/Venues Multi-purpose arenas, convention halls, concert venues
Attractions Museums, art centers, science centers, casinos
Community Centers Community centers, public libraries
Food and Beverage Restaurants
Outdoor Recreational Facilities Golf courses, marinas, beaches
Places of Worship Churches, temples, mosques, synagogues
Recreation/Sports Facilities Recreation centers, sports fields, fitness centers, ice rinks, aquatic centers

Transit Stations Transit stations, transit maintenance yards
Workplaces
Accommodation Hotels, motels, bed & breakfasts
Associations/NGOs Associations, union offices, non-profit organizations
Banks Banks, credit unions
Educational Institutions Elementary/secondary schools, colleges, universities, private schools
Essential Medical Hospitals, healthcare centers, walk-in clinics
Government Offices Federal/provincial/municipal offices, city/town halls
Municipal Services Power/water/waste management sites, maintenance vehicle yards
Non-Essential Medical Dental offices, physiotherapy offices, immunization clinics
Private Businesses For-profit businesses, office towers, car dealerships
Social Services Child services, food banks, homeless shelters

Table 3 – AED accessibility and traffic level changes during the first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic in Canada.

AEDs Change in Traffic
Levels, %

Location category and
type

Total,
No.

Unaffected, No.
(%)

Partially Inaccessible, No.
(%)

Completely Inaccessible,
No. (%)

Grocery and Pharmacy 173 0 (0.0) 173 (100.0) 0 (0.0) �18.0
Parks 141 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 141 (100.0) �10.5
Residential 85 85 (100.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) +20.0
Retail and Recreation 1539 0 (0.0) 16 (1.0) 1523 (99.0) �48.0
Arenas/Venues 186 0 0 186
Attractions 67 0 0 67
Community Centers 424 0 0 424
Food and Beverage 16 0 16 0
Places of Worship 77 0 0 77
Outdoor Recreation

Facilities
62 0 0 62

Recreation/Sport Facilities 707 0 0 707
Transit Stations 277 277 (100.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) �63.0
Workplaces 3633 300 (8.3) 909 (25.0) 2424 (66.7) �52.5
Accommodation 27 0 27 0
Associations/ NGOs 91 0 0 91
Banks 78 0 78 0
Educational Institutions 1258 0 0 1258
Essential Medical Facilities 300 300 0 0
Government Offices 488 0 0 488
Municipal Services 618 0 618 0
Non-Essential Medical

Facilities
81 0 81 0

Private Businesses 587 0 0 587
Social Services 105 0 105 0

Total 5848 662 (11.3) 1098 (18.8) 4088 (69.9) N/A
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Discussion

While AEDs are effective in increasing survival from out-of-hospital
cardiac arrest (OHCA), our findings suggest that they were largely
inaccessible during the first wave of the pandemic. During non-
pandemic times, most AEDs are hidden from public view or are not
accessible to the public outside of a building’s hours of operation,
which may contribute to low rates of bystander AED usage.4�8,11,12

Coupled with the fact that studies reported increased OHCA incidence
during COVID-19,13,14 pandemic-driven closures likely exacerbated
the gap between the need for AEDs and their availability for
resuscitative efforts. Consideration must be given to the effect of
building closures on AED accessibility for subsequent pandemic
waves, especially in areas with high risk of OHCA.

Although government-mandated closures rendered certain
services unavailable, it should be noted that they do not necessarily
close off the location type from pedestrian traffic entirely. The
clearest example of this is phenomenon is parks. During the
lockdown, people could still walk around in parks. However, park
buildings and community centers in the park would have been
closed, preventing the public from accessing AEDs located there.
At the other end of the spectrum, transit stations remained open,
but foot traffic decreased substantially, since fewer people were
travelling to work or for other purposes, so the mismatch is opposite
from the parks mismatch.

Static AED placement is generally not robust to large-scale
disruptions, since those AEDs are reliant on accessibility of the host
location. Mitigating the impact of accessibility disruptions can be
achieved by systematically placing AEDs in 24/7-accessible locations
or employing innovative methods to facilitate AED delivery, such as
smartphone-enabled lay responders or drones.6,15�19

This study has several limitations. We used foot traffic as a proxy
for OHCA risk. All locations of a location type were assumed to have
identical AED accessibility. It is believed that most AEDs are
unregistered, so true accessibility during COVID-19 is unknown.
Finally, Google’s mobility data likely underestimates traffic decreases
since foot traffic levels in winter, which is their baseline, are likely lower
than in spring.

Conclusion

We estimated that a majority of AEDs became inaccessible during the
first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic due to government-mandated
closures. In a substantial number of locations across Canada, the
reduction in AED accessibility was far greater than the reduction in foot
traffic.
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